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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS.
OBNT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAH BOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

xJ. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN ST SHENANDOAH, PA,

SPECIAL.
We are closing out our entire line of
grade WOOLEN UNDERWEAR at the very

lowest cut prices as we over no .gtock
for the next season, is of great
benefit to the purchaser Also full line
of heavy working gloves at prices surpris-
ing to the closest buyer in this county.

Xs" MAX LEV IT.
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

I897-DR- Y GOODS-I89- 7.

PEW SUGGESTIONS.?
LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.

LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

CLOSING
WE HAVE ONLY A

m LADIES' DESKS.

RELET.

high
carry

which

:

fl

TABLE

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices

34

nUSIC CABINETS.
smoking: tables,

stands,
medicine cabinets,
ladies' toilet stands,

stools,
sewing
wilcox & white organs,
new england
COUCHES.

MOR1E SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL HAND

GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET

&c.

North Plain St.,
9 Pa.

!

VERY SMALL STOCK

Shirt 8 cents Collars .... 1 cents
per pair 3 " New Slilrts.... 8 "
Ironed. 8 " Drawers 6 "

Undershirt .... 6 " per pair 8 "
llaiiderchlcfslj "

CUVjjVS A TRIAL.

189T

CORN.

MORGAN'S BAZAR.
: :

OR...

Lager Porter and Ale.
All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE
that can possibl be

SING WAH'S
NEW !

W. CcrVhr-SL-C- t.

189T-- NEW YEAR'S

and

and

01'

Cuffs,

Shirt,
Hose,

We open the New Year with a full line of new
for the spring new

and new colors in ... .

and
AT RIGHT PRICES

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH in new spring patterns.

SPECIALTIES

umbrella

machines,

KERCHIEFS.

SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

Shenandoah,

OUT SALE

GREETING

CHOICE YELLOW

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
...BREWERS

Beer,
product brewery

THE BEST
produced.

LAUNDRY

CARPETS designs

Tapestry, Velvet Body Brussels

...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.
Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two

cans for 25 cents.
Fancy Maine and New York Sugar Corn Two and

three Cans for 25 cents. .
New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of extra quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup-Thr- ee cans for 50 events.

We also have good Corn and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,
all straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.

We offer tp'-da- y another lot of
CALIFORNIA, : FLORIDA' : AND ; VALENCIA : ORANGES : AND : SICILY : LEMONS.

FOR SALE
. .ONE CAR

piano

pianos.

UMBRELLAS.

.

trade

State

Tomatoes,

ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G- - W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

l'lrst Mooting of Tlio Now Year Held Lnt
Evening.

A reeultr meeting of tlio Borough Oouuoll
was hold last night with the following mem-
bers ill attendance : Messrs. T. J. James,
Gable, Boohm, Schoppe, Reese, Magargle,
JtcQulro, Hand, Ooakloy, Kerns, Lally,
Murphy, Englort and I). It. James.

Mr. Boolim, of tho Boads and Highways
Commlttoo, reported that no work of much
account rns being dono on the street, owing
to tho woather. A few men are employod
cutting ice, and that would not be required if
people did not let their hydrants run at night
and roll beer kegs Into tho gutter.

Mr. Boolim also stated that in company
with tho Chief Burgees, Superintendent
Bradigan and Mr. Pollard, ho Tlsited tho
creok in the First ward and found that tho
people owning .properties along the creek
were responsible for the condition of aflairs
by building closet over and in tho creek and
throwing ashes and manure into it. The P.
fc It. company would do nothing more than
put a cribbing at iU ash bank,

.etUemGent SLuSLS
duDlloate of 18Di. In whlr-.- It wm i,t
tlio collector has paid but f 10,000 on the
duplicates of 1605 and 1800. Owing to a
question as to whether reductions of valua-
tions made recently by tho County Commis-
sioners should bo allowed tho colleetor on the
duplicates of '04 and '85, the report was re-

ferred back to the committee for correction.
A request from tho Schuylkill Hat & Ca.p

Manufacturing Company for exemption
from taxes' under n resolution of Couueil
passed some time ago was referred to the
finance committee with power to act.

Tho Are apparatus committee reported the
arrival of the new fire alarm boxes.

Mr. Murphy, of tho sanitary committee,
suggested that Laurel street bo surveyed and
graded.

Mr. Gable, of tho Water Committee, an-
nounced tho completion of the boiler home
extension.

The officers of Council were Instructed to
sign tho new contract with tho P. & K. O. &
I. Co. for coal for tho water works at 75 cents
per ton.

The Chief of Pollco report showed soven
arrests for December. Six paid fines and ono
served time. Tho collections were f 12.

.Borough Treasurer Davies report was as
follows :

Shenandoah, 1'a Jan, 6th, 1897.
To tho President and Meinbersof the Council ot

the llornugli of Sliennndoeh.
UBNTI.HMGH : Vour Treasurer submits the

following report of moneys received nnd ex-
pended during December, 1889;
On band December 1st......... t g 0,1G8 8S
Received from sale of bonds - 5,000 00
Hecelved from Jas. Burns.

Chief Burgess 71 SO
Received from John W.

Curtln, ScC'y B. of II 10 75

Total 11,213 03
Cr. by orders Jiald 8 8,135 G6
Cr. by bonds paid...... . 1,500 00
Cr. by. Coupons paid.. oo ua

$ 4,085 CO

On band Deo. 81st, 1898... 8 6,207 W
Since January 1st I lmvu received 81,327.15

from Collector Bctterldge ond $11,000.00 fromCollector Suanlan.
.,i!,t,1.e4,,erccnt bonds have been sold, but
ll'i?C "10 Vld bonds uro still outstanding.
VAJO being registered in name of Jno. Kcmpcl,
ciwbloli no Interest bus been paid since July.
1853. I do not know air. Kemnel'a address to
communicate with him. fii.sm to ...tnM,i i..
name Of Anil M tlllnrrinn T l.n.1 Will.... I.
oievusors a present mo bonus for payment asH.....e. tohwi dmiuary ig(.. low, and JKjW
were presented, but thero is still 81,200 outsUnd-lngnud- lhavo again urged the executors topresent tliem so that the matter can bd'fiiially
disposed of before the close of the fiscal year.

I WOUld nlAO llflle thnt nniliu II n 1. I.
drawing of an order for the state tax on bond
nrmvii I'uji.uio in jnnuary, nnu wlilcli last

xours' truly,
T. J. Davies,

Treasurer.
A demand from the Shenandoah I.umber

and reed Company for f222. balance nnd In.
terest for work done at the pumping station,
was responded to with a motion that tho
Water Committee bo instructed to notify tho
company to have the nccossary work done at
the station, nccording to contract, within 30
days, or the Borough will have It done at tho
company's expense.

On motion of Mr. McGuire tho street enm
mlttce was instructed tu innuirn aa tn wl,r
the borough is obllgod to pay for tho uso of
telephones for official use. This was one of
we stipulations of the right of way.

On motion of Mr. Iteeso the water enm.
mttteo was instructed to try and settle the
claim of f72 for water rent against Supowitz
& Mosei, and in default of settlement have
no solicitor make collection.

There At But One Kelloire;.
And he will be at Ferguson's theatre, Satur- -
uay evening, January lflth.

y Request
The great Tasslon Play Tableaux will open
next Monday and continue for ono week
longer. The reason for this is, hundreds of
people nave visited our place during the past
week and requested us to open again. Nearly
four thousand people have visited this grand-
est of all electric scenic display which con-
veys tho most beautiful sentiment. 10 South
Main street.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Child's Finger Amputated.
Marie, the dauchter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Engleberger, of West Line street,
had the misfortune of having his middle
flngsr of tho right baud caught in a clothes
wringer. The member was terribly
sothatamputationof the first Joint was neces-
sary. The child suffers considerable pain.

1'or Sale.
Good heater, with pipe coincide. Qibvuj'h.

8 South Main street.

Moro Candidates.
Charles Q. Palmer and Wolf Levlne have

complied with the rules of Standing Com-

mittee and are full Hedged daudidi) for the
nomination for Chief Burgess on the Citiseiu
ticket.

Sehoppe orchestra dancing school on
Saturday night. Excellent music and good
dancing. 10-l- t

Married.
Michael Soaulan, of the First ward, and

Miss J.iuie Welsh, were united iu marriace'
at the Aununclation church on Wednesday
morning. After the ceremony a reception
was hold at the home of the bride.

New ISmbrolderles.
We have in stock the largest and most

complete line of Swiss Nainsook and Ham-
burg embroidery edgings over brought to
inis Mutton. Also a nice line ol h

Swiss embroidery flouncing. We pride our-
selves iu keeping the largest assortment of
India linens, plain and plaid nainsook.

It. y. Oiix.
The largest stosk of rubber footwear in all

tylea aud qualities can bo found at the
Factory Shoo Store.

J. A. Moyxh, Mgr.

Mandolins and guitars and full line of
strings and trimmings. At Ilrumm's.

THE Tfllfllt Op
' POF. BOGfltJT.

ills Counsel In Consultation as to

Future Steps.

THE TESTIMONY GIYEH YESTERDAY

Prof. Bogart Denied All and Said He Was
Innocent of the Charges Against IUm.

His Evidenco Radically Different
From That Offered by the

Prosecution,

S)eelnl IIbrald Correspondence.
PirnmuRa, Jan. 7. The verdict in the

esse of the Commonwealth against C. D.

contrary l T", J"" " " M
Prof. Bogart's lawyers spent in

consultation as to whether they will ask for
a new trial, or take the oase to the Superior
Court.

The evidence of School Director Grimes, of
Knoxville, differed entirely from what
he stated to Prof. Bogart and his counsel
when they were here at tho last term of
court.

Tlio Shenandoah delegation that attended
tho trial will leave here for home
morning.

Knowing well tho interest the Shenandoah
people have taken in tho case and that they
will appreciate as full a report of the trial
as possible, your correspondent decided to
forward you the evidenco as given before tho
court It is more complete than could
bo furnished by telegraph contemporaneous-
ly with the trial.

This morning John C. Vates, father of
Clara Vatos, was recalled and told of'visiting
Bogart in his office tlio morning after the
assault, lie spoko in loud tones to Bogart,
who requested that they gb to the homo of
the witness and hold the conversation in the
presence of the mother and daughter. Clara
thero repeated tho accusations against the
principal, who asked if the girl had not been
dreaming. She said she had had horrible
dreams during tho night, in which Bogart
ami her mother figured unpleasantly. Vates
then said that the professor begged that the
whole nfl'alr be dropped and iu return, ho
would teach the girl free of charge under her
parents' personal supervision. Yateti at first
agreed to keep the matter quiet. Vatos re-

cited the incidents as related to him by his
daughter.

Judge White had some difficulty in mak-
ing tho witness understand, how and to what
he was to testify. His direct testimony
brought out nothing additional to that pro-
duced at the trial yesterday. On

by D. F.Patterson, Vatosadraitted
that Prof. Bogart requested an opportunity to
provo that ho was not tho kind of man Clara
had accused him of being.

Vatos, in reply to a question by Mr. Pat-
terson, said Prof. Bogart! resignation had
boon requested by the school board and that
the principal had not voluntarily offered his
resignation.

Clara Vates recalled. She again repeated
what she had told her father of Bogart's al-

leged crime. She rtlated how her cloth-
ing had been deranged. Sho denied that
a struggle had taken place, but admitted
that she did not know just how her clothing
had bocome disordered, and had concluded,
after going to bed that night, that it was dono
while she was standiug by tho professor's
desk.

George W. Bailey, a box worker, and
formerly a Knoxville school director, testi-
fied that the board held a meeting on April
24, and sont forjlr. Bogart, accusing him o
immoral conduct, wSioh he denied. .The
witness said the principal had confessed to
pulling up Clara's stocking and taking a pin
out of her clothes that had jabbed him, but
explained that what he had done was only in
a fatherly way.

Bailoy further testified that Bogart had
stated that ho had had a tusslo with tho
girl, aud that sho had slipped and fallen
on the floor. He also added that each mem-
ber of tho board, in turn, arose aud re-

quested the principal to resign forthwith, the
initiativo having been taken by Manager K.
J. F. Grimes, of the Knoxville Laud Im
provement Company.

J, C. Kwing, nnother member of tho school
board, corroborated Bailey's testimony in
part, but on said that after
Prof. Bogart mado his statement before the
directors J. Hunter thought it would bo
wise to cany out the suggestion made by tho
principal to him (Hunter) in the morning,
the substanco of which was that his resigna-
tion would be handed in.

The Commonwealth then rested aud Judge
Wbito again reiterated that thbre was no evi
dence to convict of a felony, but that a ver-
dict of attempting to commit a misdemeanor
might be arrived kt. Attorney H. N. Hunter
then started the ontllne of tho defense, after
which tho defendant was put on the stand.
He told of the botany trips of the Knoxville
school pupils, and said ho had not seen Clara
Vates at any time after sho left the school
that day until she came to his olllce that
evening. Ho had gone to tho building that
evening to correct examination papers.

A large drawing, showing the arrangement
of the school and the principal's oflloe was
put in evidence, aud explained in detail.

Prof. Bogart explained that he had ex
pected his wife and daughter to stop at the
office for him on their way home, and when
he heard footets he thought his little girl
had come. Ho was much surprised to see
Clara Vates and asked why she had come.
He told her she could get her books and,
on returning to the office after finding them
she asked aesistanee witlt a difficult aluebra
problem. She stood at his loft and turning
about half way around, tripped on an open
drawer or some other oUtruction. She tried
to catch herself. The profeesor told how he
had helped her to arise, aud tore his hand-o- n

a pin which she had in her clothes. Ho de
nied that he had taken out the piuor had in
any way interfered witlt- the girl. He had
not lucked the office door, as she yesterday
testified. They went out of the building
together, he said, and ho walked home with
her. Passing the Episcopal ,ohnroh, where a
festival .was in progress, he told the girl he
had promised to purchase two ticket from
MUs Norrls, oue of ?he teachers, and would
give them to her for the following evening.

Prof. Bogart further aald he In no way luul
touched Clara Vates criminally or had even
pulled up her stocking, but had called her
attention to its beiug in a deranged condi-
tion, He had not iu any tnanuer, whaUo-eve- r,

done a singlo thing that could be con-
strued as the least Impropriety.

Tho witness told a straightforward story,
without being Iu the least confused. He
described Jhe interview iu the Vatos house-
hold, remarking that the father aald the
stories she told were so radically different

that lie bad concluded to say nothing further
about the matter.

When this afternoon's session of the court
opened Prof. Bogart wm again called on the
witness stand. He testified to a conversation
that had occur ml between School Directors
Hunter, Grimes aud himself in regard to the
charges made in which Mr. Grimes said that
the professor's usefulness bad been so Im-
paired by the publicity given to the circum-
stances that his resignation would be the best
solution of the difficulty. Witness bad made
a statement before the board in the presence
of tbe girl and her rather that nothing out of
place had occurred and she was laboring
uuder hallucinations. He said at the meet-
ing practically what ho testified Gere. He
had made an application for the schools at
Shenandoah prior to the charges.

Judge White said that the case depended
on the testimony of the girl and the defend-
ant and such additional evidenco as would
tend to corroborate or refute their stories.

Mr. Patterson said he wanted to show that
Prof. Bogart had made arrangements to go to
Shenandoah before tho date of the alleged
occurrences. He said be would show that the
prosecution was brought up by parties out-sld- e

of this county to gratify personal feelings
against the defendant.

Judge White said that the point was
Immaterial. The Shenandoah School Di rec-
tors or any of them had a right, he said, to
come here and institute this prosecution and
he would have to refuse evidence on this
point.

On District Attorney
Haymaker asked witness why lie went to
tho school at the hour he did and said it was
to complete some work he had on hand. He
again detailed tbe circumstances attending
the visit of Clara Vates to bis office, sueh as
he had mado in tho direct examination,
pointing out on the diagram the location of
the desk and other articles of furniture in
the room and his own and the girl's relation
to thcin at the tlmo.

Director W. J. Hunter was called. Ho
practically corroborated tho statement of Mr.
Vates that Prof. Bogart had said that if
these charftes against him were pressed his
usefulness was at an end. Witness also de-
tailed what was dono at the subsequent
board meeting, which did not differ in oflect
from tho ovidence given before. He said it
was not an unusual thing for Prof. Bogart to
be in the school office at iiMit and l,,,
often seen light in tho building after dark,

J. v. unmes was examined by Mr.
I atterson. He said he was a member of the
Knoxville school board in 1896. Prof.
Bogart had said to him that ha wanted thn
matter dropped for if it became public his
usefulness would be at an end. He retold
the story of the board meeting which was
essentially the same as the former one. Atne isoaru meeting Prof. Bogart admitted
that tho girl's stockinc liu.l Ml- -, i ,!, .,,!
ho bad indiscreetly pulled it up, the same as
uc migni uo to nis own daughter.

james Mclvennedy, member of School
Board, testified to about the same as tho
preceuing evidence.

wirccior w. U. Ouwtt. nrot,lo.,t r
Board, said Prof. Bogart was the fW in
outmost iii! resignation.

Jennio Quest, a scholar In rum v,,t
class, testified that tho latter, on the morning

m. ,uii was supposed to havo been
corunmtcu. tout tho witness that sho "might
.....uiuiwu, uiara also said sho cameto school that inomiug to see how Miss Nor-n- s

liked hor now nositinn no nrtnint
Kittle Jones and Lillian Shook, two other

scnooiiiiaies, tostincd that Clara Vatos made
thesamo statement to them, corroborating
tho Quest girl's testimony. Clara Vates hadpreviously denied that she had made any
such statement.

Expert testimony was then produced, show-
ing that persons troublod with Chorea (St
Vitas dance) are more or loss subject to in-
sanity, in many cases fully developed,
fhere are two periods in life liable particu-arlyt- o

mental desturbances, duo of thembeing at the age of 13 years.
The affidavits of Clara Vates, her fatherand mother, and also of Director Bailoy

were then offored in testimony by the
defense. In one or two instances the Vatesgirl contradicted herself.

Tho defense rested its case at 3:15.
The Commonwealth stated they bad no

rebuttal and made the suggestion to the
counsel for tho defense that the case go to thejury without argument on either side. Aftera brief consultation this was agreed to.

The charge of Judge White was particu-
larly severe upon tho defendant. He stated
that the oase rested solely upon the proposi-
tion, as to which the jury shall believe thestatements of the girl, or that of tho

One makes tlio charge, nnd theother denies it. All tho other ovidonce was
inmaterlal, be said, only that in corrobora-
tion of p,ui the two principals testified to.
He fuithcr informed tho jury that they
could uut find the defendant guilty of thefelony, but might llud him guilty of
assault with intent to commit rape
and that they had lib disposition of thecosts. If adjudged guilty the defendant
..uum uavu io pay ino costs; ir not guilty,
tho county would pay thorn. The Judge diduot comment on tho evidenco of the girls asto Clara" Vates statemout to them, nnd en-
tirely ignored the' export testimony.

Itreen's ltlalto Cofo Free I.imuli.
Oystjtfion toast
Uot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.

Mr. Morgan Withdraws.
James II. Morgan has announced' bl with-

drawal from the contest fur the iioniinatton
for Beceiver of Taxes ou the Citlseu.tluket.

Edison on exhibition at 10 South
Malp street

Did You JCver Hear
Of tl e Kellogg Bird Carnival and its success-
ful entertainment in Pottevllle giveu daring
the Teauheis Institute last November?
Ferguson's theatre, Saturday evauiug.
January 18th.

St!
Mr. nws

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oclebratwl for Its great laaeiiinK strength
ond liealthfulnMS A ure the food against
alum and all forma ot tdulti ruiion common to
the obvap brands.

IHTTAb BAKIKO FUWDUB UO anw YORK.

IflSUrJGElJT'S

MGTOrllES I

weyler's Withdrawal Has Encouraped
the Cubans.

FOUR SPANISH FORTS DESTROYED.

An Attack on the Trooha Which Results
la tbe Flight of Spaniards and tbe

Capture of a Large Amount
of Ammunition.

Kkt Wiwt, Fla,, Jan. 8 Reports from
I'luar del Rio are that Wnyler's with-
drawal has encouraged the insurgents
greatly. An attack was made on the
trooha Monday near the southern end,
and four of the frits destroyed, the gar-
risons deserting upon the nppearanoe of
tbe Insurgents in force. At one attaok
the big dynamite gun was used, and lta
first shot threw the garrison Into suoh ter-
ror that they lied, leaving many of their
RUiiannd a largo supply ol ammunition
lor the Culians.

The outposts at Artemtsa have been
driven lu.'und two convoys of supplies to
Spanish onmps along the military road
were oaptttred by the Cubans. Havana
advices state that Qulntln Handera, the
guerilla insurgent leader, Is "bushwhaok-lug- "

near that oity.nnd that he defeated a
column commanded by General Leqno
Wednesday, Indicting sevore punishment
upon the Spaniards. Ho also oaptttred a
largo convoy of arms and ammunition and
supplies of various kinds.

Dolgado's Narrow ISscnpe.
HAVANA, Jan. 8. The escape from in-

stant dentil of Harry Dolgado, tho New
York Mall and Express correspondent,
was littlo short of marvelous. He has un-
dergone an operation in tho San Am-hros- lo

hospital, and it will be determined
at the ond of nine days whether he Is
llkoly. to llvo or dlo. Delgado's vitality
was much reduood by his experiences. Ho
lay for ton weeks in a thatched hut with-
out medical attention. "When his hiding
place was discovered he was so weak
that he oould scarcely move. The oom-mnnd-

ot the squad was about to dis-
patch him with a machote, after asking
him his name. One of the Spanish sol-
diers remembered that there was o reward
of 200,000 pesetas for the copturo of

Dolgado or Porloo Delgado, and
they believed Henry Helgndo to be one of
tho two. Thoy took him to Havana,
Whero they oxpeoted to see him shot after
having received the blood money.

The Three Friends Not a Pirate.
WA8inxaTor, Jan. a Tho report that

tho government Intends to prosecute tho
alleged filibuster Throo Frlondsand hor
officers on a charge of piracy Is without
foundation. Soon af tor tho Threo Friends
returnod from hor last trip in Cuban
wntors, when sho was said to havo used
her guns against a Spanish crulsor, tho
officers of tho dopurtmont of justice took
occasion to look up the law on tho subjoct
of plraoy, nnd it is uudorstood that it was
found tho wolght of authorities on Inter-
national law as applied to this country
was largely against tho theory that tho
ofllcors of a vessel in tho situation of tho
Three Friends, oven if it could bo shown
that shots woro flrod at tho Spanish ves-
sel, could bo hold as pirates. Tho accepted
definition of the word pirate is ono who is
an enemy of nil mankind a highway rob-
ber on tho sons.

Commodore Not Sunk by a Traitor.
Columd-b-, O., Jnn. 8. A special to Tho

Dispatch from Orinond-by-tho-Se- Flo.,
brings news nnd important Information
regarding tho cause of the sinking of the
steamor Commodore, which hns been re-
ported to have been scuttlod by a Spanish
traitor on board. In an interview Captain
Murphy, of tho lost vossel, stated: "All
the orow, twenty-sevo- n In number, were
loyal to tho Cuban oause. Tho trouble
that caused tho sinking of the ship origi-
nated in the engineer's department. The
engineer had been drinking heavily, and
wluTn we discovered tho ship lonklng nnd
tho pumps did not work It was too Into to
savo her."
Dauntless Applies for Clearance Papers.

Jacksonville, Flu., Jan. 8. W. A.
BIsbeo, owner of the Dauntless, applied
for clearance papers for the tug yesterday
to tho port of Nouvitns. Cuba, with mu-
nitions of war. The collector refused togrant the clearance to the tug until he
had oonsultod tho authorities at Wash-
ington, which was done bv wim Tlio
collector received instructions this morn-
ing to mako a searohlnir inn lllrv run ril
ing whero tho vessel has been tlio last few
days, and to rtyiko a full report immedi-
ately.

Councillor Allen Sworn In.
Hoston, Juu. 8. In spite of every sort of

legal upjieal to the board of election com-
missioners, the courts and at last the leg-
islature Itself, Isnao D. Allon, the first ool-or-

man over holding suoh tin oflico, was
seated as councillor yesterday by the legis-
lature. Mr. Allen's color is very marked,
and he was the oeuter of interest nt the
Joint convention of botli branches of

before whom he took the rmtl.
of office. At a subsequent meeting of the
uuuiiuu uiu governor appointed Mr. Allenon three committees, two of them of con-
siderable importance.

TO CUUK A COLD IX ONH DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund the money if it tails to cure
88 cents.

SMM!1 IteviVHl Survives.
The meeting in the M. E. church are well

attended. The pastor preaches a short ser-
mon each evening in answer to a question an-
nounced. The question for this evening is
"Must I Join the Church to be a Christian ?"
A cordial invitation is extended to all to be
ureseut. Services begin promptly t T:80.

Dickon's Oufe.
Our free lunoli inorniog will

consist of sour krout aud pork.
The greatest bargains iu the Jewelry lineat A. Holderman's.

Trlwl tu Marry Twlea.
From tlx priest of the Italian Catholic

Chnroh In Hasleton, it Is learned that Uiehael
Komanl, who attempted to marry a

girl at Williamsburg, N. Y., but which
ceremouy was stopped by his uucle, was a
former resideut of that city. His wife andthree children still reside there.

At Keiolilik!' Areude Uufa.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.
You ought to see the mens' calf extension

sole shoes, the Factory HhoeBtor is ofleriug
at $2.00 per pair.

Yours was a right royal
response to our invitation.
You came, you saw, you con-

quered your prejudices and
voted unanimously to corne
again, and why not come this
week, before inventory.

We are offering many
things of beauty and utility at
a trifling cost.

We have about 50 Cham
ber Setts, of 10 pieces each,
marked down 10 to 33 per
cent, of former price, and we
would like to have you look
over our 5, 10 and 15c assort-
ment of glassware.

GIRVJ N'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

ltemoiistrniices riled.
s. (I ir . ......iriin,i-,.- i

, fo..uj.vtvi wu ii ctji iu. Lilt? .L.OCB1
Law and flrrinr. RAAtmtw. LJ , f.l..n uiouAI..1 remon- -
stratfees against Matthew Trowella and Evan
Evans, both saloonkeepers in tho Fourth
ward, Mahanoy City; and also the following
Shenandoah places: John Pooler and John
Tunnah, Second ward; Joseph Genevas, Third
ward; George Socfcaloski, John Zurkis, John
Smith and Henry Apple, Fifth ward

The greatest bargains in the jewelry lin.'at A. Holderman's.

Old Slato Picker Killed.
John Comoauch. an old ilaii nt-i- -.. ...

instantly killed nmr til. 1,, . v.'i.i
by beinir struck hv tlm T i,ii,
train. Comeauch's right leg was cut ou"
ouiuo years ago ana lie wore a woodsu stump,
to which his death was due. Tho old man,reaming his nosition. Ilia (1ft llATYltn atrnvtn,wsvv io ifjget oil the track, but just as be was going to
make the last leap his wooden stump caught
and held him long enough to be struck by
the tralu and hurled some distance away.

TO CUK1! A COLD IN ONR I.v
Tako Laxativo Ilrnmn Dnlnlnn T..l.!i 111
druggists refund the money if it rails to cure.
u cents.

CLEANING-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE-
R

HOLIDAY GOODS.

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort-
ments, and odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE COMING

WEEK.

To insure this result, sweeping
reductions have been made without'
the slightest reference to cost.
These big sacrifices apply to Books,
Dolls, letups, Pocket Books, China
and Glassware, Toys, Games Celltt-loi- d

Toilet, Handkerchief, Glov.
and Collar and Cuff Boxes, usefttt'.
at all times and at all seasons, butnever purchasable at the low
prices which will be placed upon
them for THIS WEEK, in order to
effect their quick clearance.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SI NOltTII MAIN STKEET.

cents per yard for rag car-
pet,25 Ingrain and a pretty
three strine caroet. all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL, CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. UsrcJIr--i Straat.

OUR HATS OFF !

To those who kindly and gen-

erously gave us their patronage in
the past.

Tq all, we wish a happy aud
prosperous New Year. Duriug '97
we shall endeavor to merit the good
will of old friends as well as new
ones.

Respectfully,

P. P. D. KIRUN,
6 South Main Street,


